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•. • New Mexico Chapter .••
For the third year, th e regular spr ing meetin g of
the [ew Mexico Chapter , AlA was held in connect ion
with a two da y confere nce on a topi c of common inter est. As pr evious meetings had been spo nso red by
the Albuquerque and Santa Fe Sec tions of the state
org anization, the resp onsibility thi s yea r fell on the
So uthern Sec tion. Cent ering the discu ssi on ar ound th e
theme of " Exce lle nce in Ar chitecture," the Southern
Sect ion arranged meetin gs to be held April second and
third at the Roswell Inn , Roswell, T. M.
Much of the labor of or ganizing th e meeting and
pr ocuring speakers was und ert aken by Mr. Frank Standha rdt , and to him the Chapter is ind ebt ed. nf ortunateIy, an unu sual lat e spring blizzard co nsp ired to keep
most A IA members fr om the centra l and northern section s from attending. Th er e was, however , an exce lle nt
atte ndance fr om the so uth and eas tern ar eas. Th e evenin g meetin gs wer e imm easurabl y enlivened by cocktail s pr oferred by Offi ce Int eri ors and Builders Block
and Stone on Friday and Saturday nights resp ecti vel y.
Th e theme for the confere nce, Excell ence in Architecture, was, of course, a big on e. But it was render ed
manageable by dint of br eaking the formidable problem
of exce lle nce int o five steps, each of which formed the
topi c of one sess ion. Th e Five Steps are: Community
Teeds, Planning Criteri a, Design , Plan and Spec ification s, Constr uction. Th e idea of how difficult of attainment is tot al exce lle nce and the imp ortan ce of accu ra cy
and exce llence at eac h step of a building's devel opment
- is neatl y represent ed in the foll owing dia gramati c
table.
In ad d ition to the weather , an oth er " disas ter" hese t the confere nce in that the tap e recorder to record
the proceedin gs broke down in the course of th e fir st
sess ion. Although a full cove rage of the speec hes is
ther efore imp ossible, ex-p res ident of th e Cha pter Kern
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A.I.A.

Smith, in addition to hi s responsibilities of g iving the
Welcoming Speech , was thoughtful eno ugh to undertake the summar ization of each talk. It is hi s notes,
that we include her e.
It was a disa ppointment that Llo yd Snedaker of
Sa lt Lak e City, Dir ector of the Western Mountain Reg ion of A IA co uld not ge t to the confere nce becau se
of the bad fl yin g co nditions. He had att ended our two
pr evious co nferences and added much to them. Att end ing memb er s al so regr ett ed that Mr. Willard Kruger,
who had been sched uled to give the banquet address
on " Excelle nce in Ar chitecture," did not come to Roswell. A hast y substitution was arranged and Mr. Bunting imp rovised a talk that at least fill ed the formal
requirement s of a banquet address . It is to Kern Smith's
summary of the speec hes deliv er ed at the five sess ions
that we now turn .

We lco me and Conce pt
Master 0/ Ceremon ies:

0/

Program , Kern Sm ith, A l A,

In the usual flow of events that com pr ise a confer ence of thi s nature, the welcoming address is usually
g iven by a person who has distinguished him self in
some walk of lif e that commands attention , th er eb y
opening the progr am with a ban g of great ma gnitude!
Since I was not present at the fir st meetin g of th e
prog ram co mmittee, I was unanimousl y selected for the
j ob o f extend ing to all of yO Il, a welc ome to thi s an nual Spr ing Conference Work sh op of the New Mexico
Cha pter of Ameri can In stitute of Ar chitects. Th e th ought
behind thi s acti on was that since anyth ing of imp ortance
is rarely said in a welcoming address the committee
could star t the program on a very low plane with the
Master of Cer emonies and let the important thin gs be
sai d lat er in the program by the distinguished participants. Needless to say, the So uthe rn Division of the
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SHOP RITE FOODS Inc. Albuquerque, New Mexico
"We originally decided to use Trus -Joist on the Shop Rite
Foods, Inc. office build ing addition because we were prom ised delivery in ten days instead of the six to eight weeks
for steel joist.
When the Trus-Joist arrived , as promised , we were
amazed at how easily the joist installed and t he amount
of time and money saved. We intend to use Trus -Joist
whenever possible in the future ."
E. H. Blumenthal , Jr.

All over the west,
architects, engineers
and builders are
acclaiming the
versatility and
economy of Trus-Jolst
App roxim ate ly 30 00 li n ea l fee t
of T rus·Joist s used in the Shop
Rit e roof syst em . Plywood roof
d eck an d %" gypsum board
nai led to top and bottom chords.
Th is is an ide al comb ination of
wood an d steel p ro vid ing op en
web ut ility. fas te r const ruc t ion
w ithout mecha ni cal eq u ip m ent
a nd wood chord s f o r n ail in g .

For more i n f o r m a t i o n
o r s p e cifica tio n s,
w r ite or phone

GEORGE B. McGILL
902 Mo rn ingside Drive, N. E.

1AUS-.JIJIS[

A lbuquerque
Phone 256-2058

New Mexico Chapter, Ameri can Institute of Archit ects,
th e City of Roswell , and the Roswell Inn , all welcome
you to this study of " Exce llence in Architecture."
You will note on your invitati on that compliment ar y coffee and soft drinks will be avail abl e during
the sessions, and you ar e invited to make use of the
refr eshm ent bar if you should feel slee py, thirsty, or
just plain bored, whenever the mood strikes. Sin ce
thi s will be a rather fast movin g pr ogram, please feel
free to avail yourse lf of the liquids at an y time du ring
the pr ogram.
Th e pr ogram " Excelle nce in Architecture" is pr esented by the Southern Division of the New Mexico
Cha pter, Ameri can Institute of Ar ciht ects with th e help
and participation of the entire New Mexico Chapter
and distin gui shed citizens fr om other professions. We
are not her e to pa y tribute particularl y to individuals
or groups, but I would like to acknowledge and thank
Frank Standhardt (the well known Undergro und Ar chitect ) and Hu gh Rowland for their untiring effo rts in
putting this pr ogram together.
In exploring " Exce llence in Arch itecture" we find
that we can not think only of the completed building
in its ph ysical form, but we must consider all facets
of the work fr om the pr oj ect inception through the
pl anning and construction to the end pr odu ct the building.
In the preparation of the program we wer e aware
of the man y nati onall y recogniz ed spea kers available
for confere nce of this kind , but we felt that tr ying to
find the an swer to the probl em could best be accompli shed by havin g it pr esented b y pr ofessionals working in New Mexico and the Southwest Region , since
th is is where we strive for excelle nce in ar chit ecture.
Therefore, you will find on our prog ra m, Ar chit ects,
Engin eers, Bankers, Doctors, Edu cat ors, and Builders
who ar e well known to most all of you. It is thr ough
these men that we will ex plore methods and mean s of
achieving "Excelle nce in Archit ecture."
In the word s of Frank Standhardt, our progr am
chai rma n for the confere nce, " Most pr ofessions, other
than Architecture, are tending more and more to specialization. Th e Arch itect, by the very nature of his services,
remai ns a synthesis t and, in order to discharge his
obligation to his cli ent an d to society, he m ust tak e a
synoptical approach to socia l and archit ectu ral consider ations."
Thi s statement, as you can well see, gives r ise to
the subordinate theme " The expa nding responsibility
of the Ar chit ect" which goes hand in hand with our
establishe d theme " Excelle nce in Ar chit ecture," an d
wh ich will al so come in for considera ble explo ra tion
and discussion.
For the purpose of thi s study, and in order to
emphasize the imp ort an ce of exce lle nce in architecture,
the mechanical process of the pra ctice of Ar chit ecture
is organized in segments or steps in their norm al
chro no log ica l order of considera tion and accomplishment. Th ese steps are:

1. Community resp onsibility
2. Pl anning Crit eri a
3. Design
4. Pl ans and S pecifications
5. Construction
Again , quoting Mr. Sta ndhardt, " In ord er to accomplish an ar chit ectural actuality of value, it is import ant that adequate study, consideration and acti on

be given to each step. Th e end pr odu ct, or the completed building, will be no more suitable than the
geo metr ic product of the degr ee of profi ency for the
various steps."
Copies ar e avail abl e to all of you which sho w in
concise form a tabl e which illustrates the imp ort an ce
of acc uracy and excelle ncy in each step of planning as
outlined. From this you can see that if we translate
the tabl e to an economic consideration, and assume a
one milli on dolla r bond issue for a community facility,
and if we achieve an overa ll batting average of " all
goo d" as sho wn in the third example, then the benefits
accr uing to the community becomes $620,000. Medi ocrity in the performance of these steps is not acceptable.
It is, with these thoughts in mind, that we officially
open this S pring Confer ence Workshop and pursue
our study in achi eving " Excellence in Ar chitecture."
Our fir st step for discussion will be the " Problem of
Community Resp onsibility" und er the direction of Mr.
J. C. Powell , Pr esident of the First National Bank of
Roswell and al so Cha ir man Roswell Developm ent Committ ee.

First Session : COMMUNIT Y RESPONSIBILITY
J. C. Powell, Presid ent First [ational Bank , Roswell :
He beli eves laymen sho uld cha lle nge architects and
stresse d four points to achieve excelle nce in Architecture
as follow s : 1. In ertia; 2. Initiative; 3. Tax Revi sion and
4. Fun cti ons. All communities should develop ma ster
plan with one or more central core ar eas with not only
traffic flow within the city, but fr om outl ying districts.
Sees need for downt own motels nea r the center core
and cha lle nges a rchitects with the thought " If you
dream - be practical. " Powell feels that too ma ny
Archit ects ar e " Rose ca r riers, prima donn as and powder-puff boys." Believes that community citizens ar e
mor e qualified to develop master plans with the expert
than to have this done by outside experts who lift
genera l plans fr om one city to another. Ideas sho uld be
new and fresh , not ju st paint. Buildings can not be
mad e modern j ust by changing the "sco llop" on the
front end.

Dr. IIaward Smith, Presid ent Chaves County Medical
Soc iety : Dr. Smi th qu esti ons the exper ts fr om Washington a nd does not go al ong with Hill-Burton stat istics
and contro l. Beli eves medical schoo ls hav e pr ostituted
themsel ves to the government in the acceptan ce and depend ence on federal hand outs. Beli eves excelle nce in
Architecture also depend s on living within the bud get
a nd a more thor ough acqua inta nceship with the pr oblems of particular pro jects.
Dr. LaMoine Langston, Cha irman Admin istrati ve Ser vices, New Mexico Dept. of Education, states that thinking is based on experience and that reason is based on
putting together these ex per iences. New schoo ls must
ha ve flexibility for new methods and no one can say
that 30 child re n to one teacher is sacred. Exce lle nce in
arc hitecture must go hand in hand with excelle nce in
educa tion. He cha llenges architects to push, ca jo l, cr usade, a nd insist that schoo l board s accept modern concepts of educa tion an d flexibility of building. Keepin g
abreast of educa tiona l and buil ding needs can not be
fina nced by the old fash ioned method of pro per ty tax ;
new sources of revenu e must he found.
The Han. Mack Easley, Lt. Cov. of [ew Mexico, stresse d
the need for particip ati on of ar chitects in politics to
atta in excelle nce in ar chitecture. He cha rge d that the
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att itude of ar chit ects towards politics is a ser ious obligati on of their civic resp onsibilities. Also he stresse d
the need for an act ive legislativ e committee and beli eves
thi s is necessary to exe rc ise vita l power with the agen·
cies that ten d to side step Ar chitectural Exce lle nce.
Seco nd Session : PL A N NI NG CR ITE RIA
Jason Moor e, A IA ., ( Pres iding) : Mr. Moore stated he
is g lad the Spanish peopl e got her e befor e the people
from Boston. He sees the mind as a co mputo r with
reasonin g power. Planning Criter ia is depend ent on the
var ious fun cti ons to be perform ed of which he lists
seve n in number : L Planning Fun ction. 2. Economi c
Fun cti on-Buildings must be designed to " pay-off."
Pr oj ects such as motels, theatres, restaurants, etc., would
not ex ist unl ess they ar e economica lly soun d and pay
a profit return on the investment. 3. Aesth etic Fun ct ion ,
which must be a part of the or igina l planning. it En ·
gi neer ing Fun ction . 5. Civil Engin eering Fun cti on, par·
ticularl y site work. 6. Str uct ura l and Mat eri al Fun ction-Beli eves we do not really hav e new mat erials
with which to work , " We onl y mak e new applicati ons
of old mat erials." 7. Furniture and Fi xture Functi onshould be an integral part of the pr oj ect in its plan.
nin g stage.
Vic to r A . Glover. Dr. of Opt ometry fr om Roswell , spoke
of what ar chit ects ca n do to conserve visio n. Th e eye
is not a ca mera, it is a tri ggerin g device to set off a
mat ching process of other senses : sme ll, so und, taste,
etc. He believes vision is a matter of learning as well
as a mat chin g process which tri gger s th e auditor y,
visual , verbal, and graphi c asp ects of command a nd
response. Pr esent ed ab solute proof in the testin g of
140 childre n, he stated that 40-footcand les is the best
intensit y for design of cla ssr oom lighting (KS NoteThi s was one of the high-light talks of the Conf er ence ).
Don Paxton , Pr ofessional Engin eer from Albuquerque.
stresse d the imp ortance of aco ustica l consideration duro
ing original planning. "So und Conditionin g" res ts so lely with the Architect and it is directl y influenced by
the a ir conditioning system within the building. He
beli eves that so me room noise is desirable to mak e out
the outside noises.
Don S chl egel, AIA. , submitted the idea that the " pro.
gram" is the out sid e discipline imposed on the architect,
and the " aes thetics" is the discipline imp osed by the
arc hitect. Sugges ts that the creation of a " Conce pt" or
pure design idea sho uld transcend th e fun ction . Pl an nin g criter ia sho uld ha ve a "sence of place, a sense of
time, and a sense of truth. " He envisions future buildings based on the seconda ry type of pre-engin eer ed,
pr efabricat ed bu ilding for the " run-of-the-mill" typ e
proj ect with only the larger and mor e co mplex buildings to be done by the practicin g architect.
Third Se ssion : DESIG N
Walt er Gathman , AlA. , schematics ( pres id ing) : Mr.
Gathman beli eves that ar chitects spend too little tim e
on schematic and design and therefore do not live up
to th e terms of most contrac ts which ca lls for 35 %, at
lea st on the fee basis, to be spent in thi s ar ea. He contend s that the ar chitect fail s to ed ucate the cli ent as
well as the public. He pr esent ed discussion on materials as related to design.
John Reed, AlA. , contended that we sho uld have a unit y
of purpose in struc tura l design and too man y times
visualize a str ucture without explor ing the possibilities
as related to str ucture. Ar chitects usuall y follow conventi onal lin e of design thinking in term s of simple

and easy detailing. He posed the qu esti on " do we need
typi cal architecture or unique ar chit ecture ?" Beli eves
most archi tects tend to design irrationall y but then tr y to
rationa lize the design. He contends that very few inn ovations penetrate int o ew Mexico and that most ar chitects ac t as broker s of design in the same way that
contracto rs act as br oker s for building. He stressed th e
fact that conce pt and str ucture must be ev ident in all
designs and that to atta in excelle nce in archit ecture,
we must for estall preconception of probl ems pr esent ed.
Hugh Rowland, A IA., pr esent ed economic as pect in design cr iter ia and discussed the foll owing points: 1. Cornplete study of given budge t for a proj ect, 2. Keeping
with that bud get and designing to required cos ts without resortin g to alte rna tes in the contract docum ent s,
3. Complete a na lysis in cost dat a, 4. Prop er and accurate cos t estima ting, 5. Th e architect's own bud get
cos t for pr odu cing plan s.
C. P. Hou ston , a Professional Engineer, contended that
indu stry ca n contribute to the economic asp ect of architectural products. States that ever yone is an expert in
a ir-co nd itioning- ha lf tr ying to mak e it cheaper, the
other half tr ying to make it run. Th e architect ha s two
tr end s to pursue which have to do with aesth etic design and techni cal coo rdination. Contends that the contractor -investor type commission to the a rchitect for
his stamp rather than his service will continue becau se
cli ents ar e dissati sfied with the services of man y ar chi tects. Thi s is due mostl y to improp er mechani cal work
as a result of low qu ality substitutions, etc. Budget has
a direct bearing on the mechanical eq uipment and insta llation, and man y tim es cause thi s to be don e impr op erl y. He al so co ntends the ar chitect should reli eve
him self of mechani cal and electrical responsibilities
and place thi s on the pr ofessional engineer.
Fourth Sess ion : PL A N S A ND S PECIFICA T IO '5
Brad Ki dd er, FAlA, pr esiding: Mr. Kidder reco mmended all arc hi tects to read Th omp son 's " It's Th e Law" and
to become better acqua inted as to his resp onsibilities.
Sta tes that Exce lle nce in Ar chitecture ca n be obtained
onl y by exce lle nce in the contrac t docum ent s. Plans
and spec ifications must be within the limitations of
the lab or market in which th e project is to be built,
and all eq uipment should be shown and drawn to scale
on the plans. Verti cal dim ensions and details often
times ignored. He point ed out the importance of spec ify.
ing every thing for which ther e is an inf eri or pr odu ct.
Ike Turn er, Pr ofessional Engin eer , stresse d the imp ortan ce of so il investigati on and anal ysis pri or to pr oj ect
design . He di scussed the meaning and needs of ph ysical
data as it applies to load bearing tests, so il densit y,
shea r, etc., and he emphas ized that dat a re quire d fr om
a complete so il investi gation must incl ude: 1. a soil
pr ofil e, 2. Two sets of phy sical data- one to check the
other with bein g suitable to determine reliable bea r-ing
soil ur essure.
Pat TV ood, Professional Engin eer as well as AlA memo
ber , discussed the various structural asp ects of building and stresse d the imp ortance of mat erials in relation to fire ra ting and insurance costs. Ceiling and
roof deck mat eri al s have a ver y impo rtant bearing on
insurance rat es. He envisions better use of aluminum
as a struc tura l system and some use of glass as a str uctural material. Modern steel continues to improve in
strength and yield point hut flexibility is the same as
alwa ys and no one has been abl e yet to cha nge the
modulus of elasti cit y. He contends that greater use of
reinfor ced concrete in its precast form will come.
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Dick Clark, A l A ., related that the purpose of contract
docum ents is to communica te in simple words and
gra phic lan gua ge. He beli eves that use of more isometric
drawings would ha ve grea t value -in communication.
pecifications sho uld be bri ef, readable and definite.
He con tend that no two pr odu cts ca n in actua lity be
equa l, a they would viola te pa tent laws and would
have to be iden tica l. He recommends use of constr uetion sched ule a a necessa ry part of the con trac t documen ts.
Fifth ession : CO 'ST R UCT IO '
Earl F. Puckett, P rofe iona l Enginee r and memb er of
A.G.C., presidin g. NI r. P uckett stre ed the imp ortance
of the use of a " One Cont ra ct y tem" as oppose d to
severa l contracts, br oken down between general, mecha nica l, elec trica l, etc. He contends that the architect
sho uld be resp onsibl e for obtaining building permits
and not the contractor. Discussed the importan ce of
supervision, qualit y contro l, and the necessit y for efficiency in constr uctio n.
Don Lit chfield , discussed the meaning of performance
and pa yment bond s for use in constr uction and stro ng ly
urged that architects require such bonds on all proj ects
to give guara ntee that the building will be complete.
Conally Reed, discussed the imp ort ance of fir ewall ,
fra me, masonry, and fir e resisti ve as pects of building
in relation to esta blished fire insu ran ce rates. Urge d
architects to have lar ger proj ect of complex nature
checked by the Mountain Sta tes Inspecti on Bureau fo r
commen ts and hel p on obta ining lowest possibl e rate
for the pr otection and adva ntage of cli ent.
W ill Harris, AlA., grac iously fill ed this area for George
Wri ght who was unable to att end , due to extreme weather in Albuquerque. Mr. Harris discussed the legal respo nsibilities in construc tion and pointed out the pit fall s of taking over duti e and resp onsibilities that belong to othe rs. He urged extreme care in checking shop
drawings and stresse d imp ortan ce of close insp ecti on to
insure arc hitectura l exce lle nce.
NIr. Lloyd nedaker , Dir ect or Western Mountain
Regi on, AlA was gro unded in alt Lake by weather
and could not att end the Confere nce.
Between 4 and 5 p. m. the 1 ' ew Mexico Chapter of
AlA held a Busin ess Meetin g at which John McHu gh ,
Pr esid ent of ew Mexico Chapt er , pr esid ed.
BA NQ UET
Th e annual banquet was foll owed by an address by
Dr. Bainbridge Bunting,
niv ersit y of Tew Mexico.
Prof. Bunting spoke on the influences which tend to
prevent Excell ence in Archit ecture. Among these he
noted: 1. Lack of tim e to study and a llo w the solution
to mature prior to the working dr awin g stage . 2. Fr ontoff ice ar chit ect who confer with the clie nt and then
glibly and inaccu rat el y rel ay decisions to the drafting
room 3. Archit ects usuall y a re jacks-of-all-design and
sca rce ly become pr oficient in one type of building
probl em before they ar e requ ired to run on to some
othe r pr obl em. 4-. Lack of well meaning criticism to
point out the fal se design an d p roperly analize ar chitecture. 5. Lack of a bsolute, concrete, standards for
jud gin g exce llence in arch itecture. 6. Confusion of th e
flash y or spectac ular solution for exce lle nce - - ie.,
a tend ency toward exhibitionism.
General Notes : Offi ce Int eriors through Don Mehrin gs and Dave Maupin provided cocktails for the Confer ence on Frida y evening before dinner. Builder's Block
and Ston e of Roswell and Las Cru ces provided cocktail s for Saturday night 's dinn er. END
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2714 Fourth St. N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico

NMA May - June '64
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BEAUTY
for Automatic Doors

FORMICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plast ics.
Sink tops, cabinet taps, counters, bars, display areas . . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or tempera tures up to 7:15 deg rees . Nine teen exciti ng new colors to choose from. Use this ottroc tive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your horne building needs

VERSATILITY
you can install on existing doors

DEPENDABILITY
you can specify on new doors

Distributed by

NORTON
Automatic Transom Mounted
Door Operators
I---------CALL---------

PHONE 344-2317
312 IN DUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO MARBLE & TILE CO.
Contract Builders Hardware Distr ibutors
414 Second se., S. W .
A lbuquerque, New Mexico
P. O. Box 834 Telephone : 243 -5541

GENERAL PUMICE
Corpora tion

Santa Fe,
New Mexico
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